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A Chapter on tne California and Oregon Election Law.

The Salem literary society of the
Y. M. C. A. has adopted as the sub-

ject for discussion at Its Friday even-

ing meeting: "Resolved that the
legislature at Its next session should

pass a registration law." This is an

Important subject and It is a hopeful

sign that the young men of the Y. M.

C. A. have taken up so practical a

question for debate. It is to be hoped

they may extend their field of investi

gation Into other departments of uo-li- c

affairs, and inako their gatherings
a school of citizenship.

The question or a proper law for

primaries, a better ballot law, t! e

regulation of freight rates, tho fice

pass question, the silver question,

Cuba and a thousand other matters
rnay be discussed with profit. But
the Immediate duty of citizenship is

to bo intelligent and practical and at
the same time have well grounded

principles of government as a back-

ground of all their speculations and

conclusions. Located at. the scat of

government,!! school of politics would

have a wholesome effect upon legisla-

tion and upon public sentiment.

A REGISTRATION LAW.

The Australian ballot law contem-

plates a registration law, and in the
colonics whence law sprung the
law provides a registry officer In each

precinct, who at a certain time before

an electiort makes up a list of voters

In the precinct. There are three days

sot for purging the roll before a mag-

istrate. During that time anyone

who lias not been put on the roll can

appear and show his .evidence of clti.
zenship. Persons put on who ate not
voters can be Btruck off before tho
magistrate on a similar showing

made. After these corrections are
made tho roll Is closed, published and
nubllcly nosted. and no persons but
those on the roll can vote at the elec

tlon that follows. This law is open to
objections lof expense and abuse of
authority by the enrolling officer and
maclstrato. who If they wanted to
use their power for partisan purposes,

could cause a great deal of trouble
and pack the rolls with names of

and In favor
of tho law It can bo said tho citizen
Is enrolled without his taking the
troublo to go and hunt up tho- - regis-

try officerj publlolty would bo a pro-

tection; and repeating would be
made diffloiilt. ButunyJlaw only rises
totho level o'f tho Intelligence of the
peoplo for whom It Is made In its Im-

mediate effect4, but law Is tho great-

est educator and schoolmaster of the
people.

BITUATiON IN OREGON.

Tlio constitution of this state pro-

vides that "all qualified electors shall
vote in tli6 election precinct in the
county Where they niay rcsldojor
county officers, and in any county

of tho state for state officers, or any
county of a congressional district in
Which sucli electors may Teslde for
members of congress."

It is tho opinion of some of tho
ablest men of the state that the con-

stitution is not a bar to a registration
law, but it 1b plain that the constitu-
tion allows a voter a great liberty of
choice as to where ho may vote for
any but county officers. Still, as ho

would have to vote for county officers

in the precinct whore ho resides, it Is

not likely that a registration law that
would allow him his constitutional
privilege of voting for state and con-

gressional officers outside the precinct
would bo much taken advantage of.
Tho fact U that at tho Juno election
in Oregon nearly everybody votes in
tho precinct where he resIdes,altliough
this law was openly violated in parts
of this state, where whole steamer
loads of voters got off and voted the
whole county ticket.
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...primary and certify the result more

requiring registration of voters but
was declared unconstitutional by the
supreme court In the case of White vs.

Commlssioneis. The opinion was by

Judge Waldo and Judge Lord, Judge
Thayer dissenting and holding that
registration was only a reasonable
method for ascertaining who were en-

titled to vote.
Registration leagues should be

formed In each community to study
this question, read the old law and
the decisions thereon, as well as the
decisions of other states on the laws
they have and ascertain if it Is de

sirable to have a registration law in
Oregon. In view or the coming city
election it would be very interesting
to know Just how many actual legal
voters there are in the city.

The papers received will be referred
to a committee of three, one of each
party, who will examine same and
award the prize when it will be pub-

lished in this department. A free
copy of The Daily Journal will be
sent to any club or school organized
for this purpose.

ORGANIZED SCHOOLS.

Every community should organize a
debating club to discuss registry laws
and questions of importance before
the coming legislature.

The Journal will yive n. prize for
the best paper giving a practical
ssherne for registration of voters.

This department will be a regular
foature of The Journal and this is-

sue will be sent to all members of the
legislature who are not already sub.
scrlbers

POLITICAL PRIMARIES.

Chapter From "the School of Politics."
We print below a chapter from

"The School of Politics, "which is ad
vertised elsewhere in this paper:

THE OALIFORNIAN STATUTE.

The California act of 1895,providing
fqr "a general primary election, to
promqte the purity thereof, by regulat-
ing tho conduct thereof,and to support
the privileges of free suffrage thereat,
prohibiting certain acts and practices
in relation thereto, and providing for
tp.p punishment thereof," is the most
perfect pieces of legislation yet de-

vised on this subject. The title of the
act tells tho whole story of this most
needed reform.

It requires all political parties to
hold primaries on the second Tuesday
in July preceding the election, at the
same place and hour.and at public ex-

pense.
Any political party that polled three

per cent of the entire vote can hold a
primary election under this act.

Thp county election commissioners
in January select, in tho same manner
as a jury is drawn,tho names of Judges
of tho primaries from a list of not less
than thirty electors of each precinct
and publish the same, tho names to bo
divided equally among the several po
litical parties. Twenty days boforo
the primary there Is drawn from tho
list in each precinct and published a
panic inspector.two judges and two
clerks,reprcscnting the several parties.

The primary officers are sworn,thelr
duties prescribe, their services paid
by tho county, and the primary elec-

tion delegates or candidates of all
parties Is held at tho samo tlmo and
placo In each voting precinct, each
party voting In a different box.but all
voting on ono ballot on tho Australian
plan, printed and furnished at public
expense. Tho polls are open all day,
the ballots are carefully counted and
preserved in the presence of by-

standers, and the whole result Is Cer-

tified in duplicate and safeguarded as
perfectly as tho regular election.

Tho general primary, for presiden-

tial electors shall beheld on tho last
Tuesday in .March in the samo man-iVp- r,'

IJkrggulresthat political prim
aries of all parties bo held, and at the

tlma)Ati(l place after due adver- -

isoment. Thls hi the nrst essentia!,
it prevents repeating and stlnuiiaes

show of tiie full strength of each
party, and brings out the fullest com- -
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' equally ' between the dffferent " I want to Hood's Sarsaparilla.

putics and from these arc! MyJ".th run down, and I had the grip.
' After that, my heart and nervous system

Chosen b lot the judges who act at j ore badly affected, so that I could not do
I the common primaries. u?'ils takes niy own work. Our physician gave mo

out of the power or the bos the sclec-- 1 fomo help, but did not cure. I decided

thin cif the. oflirnrs who conduct the
THE OLD LAW.
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often to their liking than according
to the actual

Tho hew law then goes further and
prescribes that tlio canvas must bo

public, and In tlio presence of by-

standers, the voters of each party
voting directly for their choice of can-

didates or delegates in separate bal
lot-box- es Tor each party, and having
their name and residence recorded on

separate tally sheets. The tickets
are repuired to be strung, numbered,
sealed and pieserved until after all
the state conventions arc held, and all
frauds are as carefully safeguarded
against, ana as severely punisned, ns
in the Australian ballot law. Tlio law
lias been declared invalid on some

technicallty,but the text of the Court's
decision is not yet made public. Press
reports say this just and wise measure
was thrown out by the Court because
it was made to apply only to counties
of the first and second class, a defect
that was probably well known to be

ratal by some of' the lawyers In the
legislature that passed it. So the
people are thrown back on the old

Porter primary 'law of 18G.V6 and its
amendments ,about-a- s crude, defective
and easily manipulated by those
against whom it is supposed to pro-

tect society, as any law can be con-

structed. There Is one officer who
opens, canvasses and certifies the re-

turn of the primary. T)io party cen-

tral committee calls the primary and
conducts, it the ballots are not pre-

served, and aside from its general re-

putation as a heavenly country, Cal-

ifornia Is entitled to be called the
paradise of the boss so far as the laws
making Jt easy for him to operate at
slate-makin- g and convention packing
are concerned. It Is doubtful if a
people so long accustomed to loosely
conducted primaries would have taken
much advantage of tho now law.

While the new law California act is
suspended in the courts, It must be

remembered that most states have no

law to regulate the primary. In the
few states having such laws' it will be
found they are fatally defective, or
designedly drawn to throw power into
tho hands of the bosses. A primary
law that leaves the selection of the
officers in each precinct to the
central committee, or that leaves tho
primary open only to previously en-

rolled membeis of a party, or that re
quires no preservation of the ballots
cast, is of this class, In one Under
oosses nave gone so iar as to secure a
primary law where 'ho voter must re
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FAIR SAILINO
through life for the person who in
health. With a torpid liver and the impure
blood that follows ft, you are an easy
to all sorts of ailments. "impH-iiftf-

i
feelinc: is the first warning that your liver

1 Isn't dointr its work.
I l.n. f t. .1. - ... v.. m .i umiD mc iimc 10 laitc ur. i'lerce's lioia-e- n

Medical Discovery. As an appetiihifr,
restorative tonic, to repel disease and build
up the needed flesh and strength, there'snothing to equal it. It rouses every organ
into healthful action, purifies and enriches
the blood, braces up the whole system,
restores health and vigor.

DYSPEPSIA, CHRONIC DIARRHEA.
Miss Sarah Gibson, of Saco, Bradford

irO.,i-cnn-
., writes : icannot speak too

highly ofyour Family
Medicines. Poryears
I suffered with atom,
och trouble; It be-
came so very bad I
could not eat the
slightest food without
terrible distress.

I began taking your
medicines, as you ad-
vised, now can
eat almost anything I
want. I have taken
about one dozen bot- -

nfYoo r,u u u uv.
Golden Medical Dis

covery. I suffered for three years with
chronic diarrhea; could eet no help till Ibegan the use of Dr. Pierce'a Compound
Extract of Smart-Wee- one-hal- f dozen

Nervous
I'uoplo And just tlio help they so much
need, in Hood's Sarsaparilla. It fur
nishes the desired strength by purl- -

praise

result.

party

i hj w uuuu Dureuutiruia ouua wum
do all my own housework. I bavo taken

Cured
Hood's Pills with Hood's Sarsaparilla,
and they have done mo much good. I
will not bo without them. I have taken 13
bottles of Hood's Barsaparilla,and through
tho blessing ot Qod, it has cured me.
I worked as hard as ever tbe past sum-
mer, I am thankful to Bay I am
well. Hood's Pills whon takon with
Hood's Sarsaparilla help very much."
Mrs. M. M. MKBaENQEit, Freehold, Penn.

This many other cures prove that

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is tho Ono True Blood Purifier. All druggists. 91.
Prepared only by 0. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

net easily, promptly and
nOOCl S FlllS effectively. 23 cents.

ceiveJils ticket direct from the hands
of the boss-appoint- primary offi

cials, and shall voto no other.
As a result of unprotected and

easily con upted primaries, statistics
show that while the debt of all the
states and territories has decreased
$20,105,402 'from 1890 to 1895, the
debt of our fifty largest cities has In-

creased from $405,010,739 to $505,005,-539i- n

the samo period. While state
and national debt has decreased, the
debt of cities where corrupt politics
arc the worst, has Increased over$100,- -

000,000. The increased debt In all
municipalities of.-th-e years pre-

ceding was only $40,000,000. (See
figures by J. Ii. Upton, Ilarper's
Weekly Jan. 11.) What is the remedy?
A comparsion or the present methods
of conducting the primaries In New
York or any of larger cities, with
the new Calirornia law, should point
out the way to reform

The pilmary must be placed beyond
tho control of the selfishly interested
office-holdin- g and olllce-seekln- g class.
The power to make nominations must
be placed in the hands of the masses
or each party where it belongs. Thus
alone can government become re-

sponsible to the governed, and with
out this there can be no just or good
government. The principle that ob-

tains in the Crawford system, still
in vogue in many of the older states,
and practiced in some of "Ohe largest
counties and cities, of Ohio, Illinois
add Iowa, cannot be much Improved
upon. It can be perfected and the
result safe guarded and made as sure
and certain to do Its work as

state the Australian ballot, tho old

keeps

prey
That
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and
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and
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Crawford system there was no dele-

gate county convention. In each
precinct the party voters cast a ballot
direct for their choice of candidates
for office within the party. The pri-

maries arc held all over the county on
the same day and are conducted llko
a general election. If there are six
candidates for nomination for repre-

sentative, sheriff, or any county
office, tho voter marks his man for
each office, and the candidate for
nomination receiving tho largest voto
throughout tho county is tho'party
candidate for election, This Is a
simple and direct plan of nominating.
It is said that it is cumbersome, ex-

pensive and d. But It
cannot be tampered with and corrupt
combinations are Impossible.

Under the Crawford system, candi-
dates for congress and delegates to
state conventions are chosen In the
same way

The peoplo of tho United States
will never have a representative or a
responsible Democratic form of gov-

ernment until theytdeetroy tho pres-

ent system of political corruption,
which, with its roots In the congested
populations vof our large cities, ex-

tends Its branches into every hamlet
of our country.

lUllion-dolla- r congresses, irrespons
ible legislatures, .boodle ialdermen,
corporation corruption, boss-ridde- n

Pierce'a Favorite' Prescription for female administration, or clean, decept, In
weakness with .rood n.j-g-

g i ulBent governnient-whic- li?

i

tfhlch phajl our country become,
Christian." nr Cos'M (Gun i n .eut
ofy by "find -- for d

masses, or a higlilv niynnl-e- d plum

cratlc paternallsinV

"THE MARKETS.

260.. y 'JfhlfiJIUjJ
LIMt STOCK.

Chicago. Nov. 16 lIog- - 'Light S3.1.
3.45; heavy 3.oo3 50 -

Cattle ileevcs 3 50(3)5.20; cows an.l
heifers $1.70(4.00. . i,

fcheep 'Weak itdilow-r- . K

CAIN.
Chicago. Nov - Vlifcit, c.vi 7,.PORTLAND iAUKBT.

i'KOVlSION.
Portland, Njv 18 Wheat villey, 8j .Sj

Walla Walla. 79 to 8r.
Flour Portland, IJent riunty,4.2;.

4.25; grahamtl3.5o; supeitine. J2.5'i per i.1
Oat- s- White, 384cc; prry, 3fJCT,8:roiU.l

in bags, bairelt, 4 $'7.' ',

cases, 3.75.
Potatoes.. Oregon, 5111600 p.r sail;
Hay.. Good, UIl.50 (cr ton.
Wool.. Valley, cioc! Haqern Oiep--

6(38c.
Millstufls. ,Bran,$t4 oojslu r'K,$i5 50,
Poultry CliicketiH.m ixed, $2. 0032.50 broil

ers, fi.ooi.75; duck, $233; geese, $56
tiirkeys, live, 10.

Hides.. green, sailed 60 lbs 6a7ej under
60 lbs 44jc: sheep pelts, 1 o7oc.

Peara 5coc
Plums pitless, 3c4cPrunes, 4c5cTallow 2jt3c .
Wheat Bags Calcutta 4 25(0)4.37.
Beans small white, ijcij;c lima,

3f4cHogs Heavy, 3,25 to 2.50.
Veal Mnall 5 to 5; large 4c per lb.
Mutton Wcatherb 1.75; ewes 1.50; dressed

mutton, 3c.Beet bteers 2.2C,:cows 1.7? '2.oo:dressed
3,-M- .

Cured Meats ,llams 10c iojjc bacon 6c.
Lard .in pails, 60.

SAN FRANCISCO MAkKET.
San Francisco, Nov.

XQi.
M ay

VVool..6recon choice, io$iic; inferii.i 5
7c, valley, 8oc.
Hops Quotable at 1 ic for new.
Potatoes 2o3oc per sack.
Oats Milling, I.o5i.20. '

j LIVEKPOi'L MARKET.
Wheat--6- s id per bu

SALEM MARKET.
Wheat. .73c per bu., market hrm.
Oats 3233c.
Hay .haled, cheat, 8.50; timothy o.cc(a

to. 00.
Flour.. Tn wholesale Mots, ruail

4.00J bran, bulk u.5012.50; sa !. i:y o
shorts, 12.5013.50; chop fe t, u.,.,
12.00. v

Poultry.. Hens 5c; Turkeys 7c,
VeaL.Dressed, 3a3Hogs.. Dressed, zVzY,. '
Live Cattle.. z
Sheep.. Live, 1.50.
Wool,. Best. I2ai2jc.
Hops.. Best, 12c.
Eggs.. Cash. 25c. "'
Butter.. Best dairy, 20c; fancy creanitry

25c.
Cheese .12VJC.
Farm Smoked Meats M Baccn, 6Jc; ham

9c; shoulders, $c.)
Potatoj..vCDerbu
Onions, 50c.
Green Fruit Pears 50c per box.
Dried Fruit Apples, evaporated bleac'ied,

6c8c: unbleached 4c5cPlums, 4c.
Prunes 5& 7c.
Bcjns, 2C
Lard ,7c.
Hops ioQtoc.
Butter.. Oregon fancy creamery, 4o;o;rancy dairy, 2535; fair to Rood, 202?J,
Cheese .Oregon full cream, 10.
Eggs.. Oregon, 25c per doz.
Fruit.. Green --r Apples per box i.ooi.25;Pears 75c 85c per box
Onions 6 ner sack.
Diied Fruit AddIcs. evaDorated. blenehnd

4c4o; unbleached, 3c4c; sumlried, 4c
5c.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, I

Lucas County j
m

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that ke is
the senior partner of the firm of F.'J. Cheney
& Co.. doing business in the city of Toledo,
county and atate aforesaid, and that said, Arm
will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL.
LARS for each and every case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the use of Hall's
Catarrh Curk.

Sworn to before me and lj subscribed in my
presence, tins 6thjday 'of December, A D,
1896.

1 .; A. W. Gleason.
Seal, j- Notary Public,

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internallv
and acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Send for testimonials
free.

F. J. CnENEY'& Co., Toledo. O
EPSold by Druggists,

CASTOR IA
For Infants ana Children.

io ho-- yy

City Warrants.

18 W
Try

Notice Is hereby given that I have
In hand funds applicable to tho pay-
ment of all warrants of city of Sa-
lem drawn on tho general fund and
endorsed before December G, 1895. In-
terest will ceaso on 6ald warrants
jioiu uaie or cms notice.

E. J. Swaffoud,
City Treasurer.

Salem, November 12, 1890.

The new coin toes are the latest In
shoes. Jtrausse Bros, have them,
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Get
Your
risfmas
Gifts
Free

two ounce bag, and two
coupons inside each, four
ounce bag of Blackwell's
Durham. Buy a bag of
this celebrated tobacco

?1 and rea'd the coupon
which gives a list of yal-- g

liable presents and how
gpl to get them.

MONEY TO LOAN!

On city or farm property.

Over Bush's Bank,
T. K. FORD

Home Bakery.
G. A. Back, proprietor, 327 Com-

mercial street. Fresh pies, cakes and
bread always on hand. "Jusb like your
mother used to make."

7. H. HAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Makes a spialty of fine repair work, Setb
Thomas clock, etc., 215 Commercial Street

Depot Express.
Mreta all masl and passenger trains. i.l

oprcss to all paits of the city.
I'rompt w vice. Telephone No. 70.

JAMES RADER.

Sa
nv

nek aod Dray Co.

Orders pliced with the above company will
teceive prompt attention and safe delivery.
Trucks aturiHavj found on the corners of
State and Commercial streets. Express wag.
ons at all trains, and boats.. In connection
witli our business we will also run a feed
store. Handling flour, mill feed, oil meal,
oats chopped feed, straw, hay and wood at
the lowest cash prices.
Phone 86. SAVAGE & CO.

Salem Steam Laundry
Please noticejthe cut in prices

on the following!
Shirts, plain . locents
Under drawers 5 to 10 cents
Undershirts stoiocents
Socks, per pair 3 cents
Handkerchiefs i ctnl
Silk handkerchiefs 30 ms

Sheets and pillow slips 24 cents per dozen,
and other work 'in proportion.

Flannels and other work in
tejhgcntly washed by hand,

Col, J, Olmsted Prop,

SALEM WATER CO.
.Office: Willamette Hotel Uuifdin-Fo- r

water service apply at office. Pill
payable monthly in advance. .Male , a
complaint at the office.

There will be no deduction jn water rats
"on account of temporary absence from the
city unless notice is left at the office.
Hereafter water for irrigation Will only be
furnished to regular consumers using vatei
,for domestic purpose. Contractor for side-- ,

walks, brick "Work and plastering will please
read "under building purposes" page 17 oj
schedule of rates for 1893. Apply at
for copy.

,C. H. LANE,

lltMTTAILOR
211 Commercial St., Salem Or

Suits $15 upwards. Pants$ upwands'Q
CARPET PAPERLarge lot ol heavy
brown wrapping paper for sale cheap. Jus
the thing for putting under carpets. Call a
Journal office

'Ki
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FASHIONS CHANGE
tv

'J BUT W

POZZONI'S I
'womplexiony

POWDER
? ncJIAiVb ALWAYS TIIE SAME, iji

V

gj

- ..w ..no, (micnuu muafc ucuuti rxylnrr toilet powder ever made. itU Asoothing:, healing:, healthful and FA
harmless: and when rightly used la AImlslble. If you hayo never tried rM

POZZONI'S S

IT IS SOLD EYEBnviIERE.

Tho Rosv Freshness

ft

And a velvety softness of tho skin la Inva-
riably obtained by those who use Poxmki'0Complexion I'owdtr.

Many thousand
worth of valuable articles

-- uuaoie 10r Christmas
gifts for the yolmg ana
Old, are wj dc f
smokers of Blacken.- -

n mv sgenuine Durham To.
will find

uue coupon mside

uouars

acco. You

BUekwiH'

GeniiiiM

each

DURHAM

:co

Northern Pacific

Railway,

:iruns:j ,

Pullman Sleeping Oars

Elegant Dinin Cars

Tourist Sboina-- c f,

To ' p?ul'' '""'"n01". lwotb, h,fttorks, Crookston, Winaipe.
Helena and Butte

THROUGH, TICKETS
1 o Chicago, Washington, Philadelphia N .

York, Bobton, and all Poinu
East ami South

For information, time cards, maw utickets, call on or write

THOMAS, WATT & CO.
AGENTS,

265, Commercial srreet, Salem; (jr

i. D. Charlton, Asi,t. Cien'l. HW lju
Morrison St.. corner Third Portla-id- . li.

OREGON CENTRAL

,AND

Eastern R, R. Company

LYAQU1NA I3AV ROUTE.

Connecting at Yaa.'ina Hay with the Si,
Francisco & Yaquina Bay Steamship Co.

STEAMER "FAKALLOJV
Sails from Yaauina every 8 davs for $34

Francisco. Coos Bay, Port Orford, Triaidxi,

and Humboltay. .

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed:,

Shortest route between the Willametfe Ulkj
and California.

Fare from Albany or po" WMt ' S8
Franciscot Cabin; $9; steerage, $;toCooi
Bay and Port Orford, cabin 5; to HumhoH.

Day, cabin $8; round trip, good 60 days, ,l6t
YAOUINA UAY.

The most popular seaside resort 00 the

North 'Pacific Coast. No nndertow-i- ur!

bathing absolutely safe.
For ill ;e wishing to combine hunting and

fishing wit), aquatic sports, this resort has 0

equal Deerbear, elk, cougar brook trout

and salmon trout can bt found jn abandonee

wiihin a few hours' drive of the bay.

"Reduced rates to all points. '

EDWIN STONE, Manager, CcnnlliJ, Or.

T. C. MAYO, Supt. River Division.

M. P. BALDWIN. Local Agent,Altona Dot!

Salem. r

crivAt,

EMPLOYMENT Bit
BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE,

,

160 acre fine prairie farm near Juw
City, 80 acres in cuitivat.oa--pn $,.

81 So 100 Lcres, 8 miles spih of Dallas, 4

acres in cultivation, afg'"-.,.!- ,,,

80 acres near Waterloo, 3$ acres in

''TaSs' in cnlO.
near Waterloo, 40
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